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Beloved ones,
Some of us have had a difficult trying year! I can relate much
more than I’d like to, but it seems to me the Lord always wants me to
think on this “He brought me through.” For indeed the trying of our
faith is more precious than gold. God help us come through pure gold.
Amen. 1Peter 1:7

Christmas Is a
Time for Giving
and Sharing

So here we are again approaching Christmas. It seems to come
so quickly! May Father God help us focus on Jesus Christ and how
He is the real ‘reason for the season ’.
Thank God! He came to save us (from our sins), live inside us
(by Blessed Holy Spirit) and promises to never leave, nor forsake us.
Amen! So on Christmas morning it may be good for us to say,
“Happy Birthday Jesus!”
Also lets be open to share of God’s great love for us in sending
Jesus, as Christmas to me is the time when people are more open to
hear the ‘good news’. I plan to write more about that next year!
“Revival” is on my heart, God’s too and I pray is on yours as well!
Amen.

Sharing comfort and joy

On behalf of myself and the ministry team, thank you for
your prayers and support for us to soldier on and be encouraged!
Merry Christmas + Happy New Year!
Sincerely,
Christmas Dinner

Christmas gifts galore

By the time you read this we would
have once again had our ‘Outreach
dinner’ with food bank folks + the
good news given with an altar call.
Praise God!
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